Selfie Quadcopter Conquers France. The Idea Is Genius...
Don't take another boring phone selfie until you’ve seen this...

Phone selfies are boring. People aren't doing them anymore and they've become unpopular...

First, there was the standard selfie, then the selfie stick, and now the next evolution of the selfie has arrived! Nobody knows who did it first, but soon thousands of people in France started uploading incredible selfies from insane angles. They uploaded them to social media and soon EVERYONE wanted to do the same! Now, this new type of selfie has taken off - Literally - across the world!

What are we talking about?

It’s the new Drone X Pro, a brand new type of drone made so that anyone can fly it.
It’s perfect for making the ultimate selfies!
The Drone X Pro was designed by two German engineers who love drones. They found that the drones they had were very bulky, heavy and difficult to travel with.
It’s firm, it’s easy to control and it can live-stream and record to your phone! People are using them to take 'the ultimate selfies' - the results are incredible...

How does it work?

We were surprised by how easy it is to set up! First, you have to install an app (just scan the QR code in the manual). It’s all very easy.
Once you have done that, just plug in the battery, connect to your drone and start up the app. In less than 10 seconds you’re ready to fly your drone!
And then the best part comes: flying is so incredibly easy. The controls are just superb, really intuitive. Flying the drone feels natural.
Once you’re in the air, it’s time to use the built-in camera. You can take the most stunning pictures and videos.

Aide lexicale à fournir aux élèves:
insane angles
bulky
brand
stunning

Read full article: https://blogs.dailylifetech.com/E3ry/drone-720x/d/selfie-quadcopter-conquers-the-idea-is-genius-1114
**Exemple de questionnement organisé en unités de sens**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unité 1</th>
<th>Le ‘selfie’ : sa popularité, les différents types de ‘selfie’ et sa destination première</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unité 2</td>
<td>Le drone X pro : sa description, ses caractéristiques et atouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unité 3</td>
<td>Le fonctionnement de l’appareil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>